
54 Priors Hill
Wroughton Offers Over £230,000



54 Priors Hill, Wroughton, Wiltshire SN4 0RW
Unexpectedly back available and with NO CHAIN is this beautifully presented, semi detached, period cottage situated in an elevated position. The property comprises sitting

room open to dining room with bespoke, kitchen/breakfast room. To the first floor is a family bathroom and two

double rooms all off the central landing. The rear garden enjoys a south westerly aspect, cottage style and c.100ft in

length with views over countryside beyond.

• Period cottage

• Two reception rooms

• Two double bedrooms

• Beautiful bespoke country

style kitchen

• Family bathroom

• Large cottage style garden

• No chain



Wroughton

Conveniently located, Wroughton is 2 miles from Swindon

Town Centre which gives good access to mainline station and is

less than 5 miles from M4 Junction 16. Local amenities include a

small centre with an excellent selection of shops and public

houses a doctors and dentist as well as the well known

Ridgeway Senior School.

Sitting Room

Hard wood door with double glazed glass panelling and

double glazed window to the front elevation. Large open

fireplace with cast iron basket on a tiled hearth and wooden

mantle. Wall lighting. Solid oak flooring. Radiator.

Dining Room

Period feature french doors to the kitchen. Stair case leading to

the first floor with access to under stairs storage cupboard.

Ceiling lighting. Solid oak flooring.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room

Hard wood door to the garden. Double glazed windows to

the side and rear elevations. A bespoke, country style kitchen

comprising a range of floor and eye level units, providing good

storage facilities, with solid elm worktops over. Inset Belfast sink

with taps over. Fitted 5 ring gas hob with extractor over. Fitted

electric oven. Space for fridge freezer. Space for dishwasher.

Space for washer dryer. Splash back tiling. Ceiling spot lighting.

Ceramic tiled flooring. Radiator. Access to combination boiler.

Landing

Double glazed window to the side elevation. Wooden banister.

Ceiling lighting. Radiator.

Family Bathroom

A suite comprising of a W.C, ceramic pedestal basin with taps

over and deep panelled bath with shower over. Ceiling spot

lighting. Fully tiled walls and flooring. Radiator.

Master Bedroom

Double glazed window to the rear elevation. Large built in

wardrobe. Ceiling lighting. Reclaimed solid oak flooring. Radiator.

Bedroom Two

Double glazed window to the front elevation. Large fitted

wardrobe. Ceiling lighting. Original solid pine flooring. Radiator.

Services

Mains electricity, gas, water and mains drainage. Gas central

heating. Telephone lines subject to the usual transfer regulations.

(No tests to the suitability of services have been carried out

and intending purchasers should commission their own tests if

required).

Route To View

Proceed into Wroughton from Swindon. Turn right at Co Op

Supermarket at the next roundabout turn left into Priors Hill

and number 54 can be found on the right hand side as you go

up the hill marked with a Henry George Board.

Local Authority

Swindon Borough Council: Euclid Street, Swindon, Wiltshire SN1

2JH. Telephone : 01793 463000.




